Where Do You Share God?
Discussion Guide
Bible Moment...
-Tell us of a moment this week when something from your daily reading or study of God’s
word stood out to you.
Warm Up...
• How and where do you see God in your life?
m Daily life
m Marriage
m Family
m Children
m Other: _____________
• Do you see him in the little things in your life?
m When you are doing house chores
m Driving to work
m While at work
m Making dinner
m Other places
m Anytime
• When do you most often think of God?
m In times of crisis
m Financial hardship
m Accident or injury
m Sickness
m Loss in family
m Out in Nature
m Ocean or sunset
m Other: ________________
• When do you feel the greatest need to talk to God and call on him for help?
-Does one particular time stand out?

• When, where, and why is it easiest to talk to others about God?
-Is it easier with:
m Friends
m Family
m Strangers
m People in need
-Where is it easier and why?
m at home
m at work
m on vacation
m other times and places...
Dig In...
1. Romans 12:20 tells us to be what kind of People?
-How does the Romans passage compare with Philippians 2:3-4?
2. Read 1 John 3:16-18.
-How are we supposed to love others?
-The last line says, “let us not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth.”
-What do you think it means when it says, not with words?
-Are we supposed to share God through words? Why?

3. What does Matthew 28:19-20 say about sharing God’s message with others?

4. What do you think the biggest callings of the Church are in the community?

